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Win. Thomas Adams, lately em--j he is sole heir to an estate of 7&0

Poultry Club ployed a machinist in a mill at 000 in England, left by his maternalas
A Salisbury dispatch states that

rats attacked a negro
child in that town the other night apd
badly lacerated its face. ; Elizabeth City, has been notified that grandfather.Work in Robeson

a

Proposed Bond Issue ia Pembroke
School District.

To the Editor of The Robesonian:
In regard to a bond issue in Pem-

broke school district, I wish to make
some remarks. In the first place we
need no bond issue ' because it can
not he used to any advantage to the
tax-paye- rs outside .of Pembroke. It
would increase the value of the town
property, and make a great .show, but
it would be of no value to the ma-
jority of the tax-payer- s. If Pembroke
continues to . grow in ; the future as
she has in the past, it will be at least

Iot even HJSCIO ever txruclbied
r this value before
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100 years before she can use a $20. r

Allen G. Olirer, SUte Poultry Special-
ist, Tells of Progress in Raising
Pure-Bre- d Poultry In Robeson
Wide-Awa- ke Organization at Lunv
berton and Lumber Bridge.

(By Allen G. Oliver, Poultry Clubs
--- - For; North Carolina, West '

" Raleigh, N. C.)
With the hearty support and co-

operation of the home demonstration
and county agents working in teams,
poultry club work has been followed
up closely in the East and the efforts
put forth have been most satisfac-
tory, v" , .. , .:

; Leaving Raleigh on May 14th for
an intensive follow-u- p campaign for
better and more poultry, the week
of May 15-2-0 was spent in Robeson
county. The work here has gone ahead
very fast and is going to continue

000 school building to any advantage. 303ya-$lO:9- o:rIt doesn t look like a business pro

iposition with the boll weevil staring
us in the face, while the majority of
the people are already burdened to

'St 'C' Since last fall when USCO
established the $10.90,

'. X ' - - II Ar
death with debts and taxes.

HEN you look at a '

30x3V2 USCO at
$10.90 think back
tor a minute as far

y 2
MtlfVuKuucu it as a vuue ;

we nave stuncient runas to run
the two very good schools which we r inbeyond any posiiblenow have, without placing any .burden
on any one. The proper thing to do is asyoucanremcmberUSCO.r comparison,

A still greaterto get the money that we already r
have into the school. This districtv Attorneys-At-La- w

, money's .worthvoted a special tax of 20 cents some
years ago, under which we can collectWoodberry; Lennon loan even

USCO itselfpnly about $4,760.00 while we pay 40
had reachedcents on about $1.00 worth of proper,

ty to the general fund. The district

'

The truth is that men have
always found USCO an out-
standing money's worth no
matter what its price. l--

X

. Today at $10.90 . USCO
maintains its established '
standard of quality - :

And because of the new

ATTORNEY AT LAW
rr Ltimberton, N. C.

Offices OTer First National Bank.
before. .

to do so as Miss Flax Andrews, tne
home demonstration agent, has work
ed it very intensively ever since we
had a campaign early in the spring
and has followed up the work very
earnestly-'--'- -'

At every meeting held with her
clubs, both women and boys and girls,
she has stressed some part of - the
proper methods of caring for farm
poultry. This office furnished models
of home made brood coops, water
founts, feed hoppers, and feeding

pays about?13,000 to the school fund. rrwhile we get only about one third of
that amount back for teachers. After
considering the matter, I believe that rrthe school bond should be called off

JUNIUS J. GOODWIN
V ATTORNETiAT-LA- W

1 '

Office Over Efirds Dept.- - 8tore.
ror voted down.t' price, it sets a newThe Pembroke district has only

- tire value.twenty-fiv- e pupils in the school age.racks and these were used to a finish
at every meeting in the early winter
and spring. She stated that by having It looks unjust to move Glenwood

with her forty-fiv- e pupils," out of a
John Gi Proctor

! ATTORNEY AT LAW r
these models her county people could
see exactly how to make same at

' Men ' who haveOffice next to Lomberton Motor Cat white . community, to Pembroke to
help to support things. ; - .

home and that fully 300 brood coops USCO have never been " JtSSJS,. 11Co, in Bnildinf formerly occupied 6j
arJadfe T. A. McNeill f ..; ,. - If we keep still and let Pembroke

take advantage of our ignorance italone had been made. Then wherever inclined to measurepossible getting farmers to get some
pure-bre- d eggs of the breed - they . value by the gene
liked and succeeded ' in getting a run or ures

will be our own misfortune and Pern!
broke's gain..Every man has the right
to vote and work for his own interest,
but he should not demand more of
his fellow-me- n than he himself would
be willing to sacrifice.: Always apply

very great number of these,' most of
which were bought from the boys' and
girls poultry clubs from other coun-
ties Early hatching was put across the Golden Rule. "Do unto others as United Statei Tires

an GeslTkcsand. proper feeding methods used to
grow the birds out, to maturity in
the shortest possible time.
m . Team Work The Thing

you would have them do unto you."
I will also say to the "Indian people
that it is very doubtful that you will
get one dollar out of the bond issue
in case it is put through.1 The only

ft,

This.: was : followed up by a cam- - CopyHcht
1922

U.S.TicCo.paign for the marketing of the cock sure thing for you to do is to vote
it down.erels, but under no circumstances any

millets hatched in Februarv. March or W. K. CULBRETH.

Draft Deserter Sentenced to Prison.
first and if properlyhoused and fed
wculd be the layers of fall and win-
ter's eggs i or when eggs bring the

n United States TiresHarry Lee Baucom, of Raleigh, will
s-;- five months and twenty dayshighest price. 0. 0. Dukes, the county

I United States Rubber Company;agent, has given his beany support 'noment for draft desertion and
is dishonorably discharged from - thein the work and it is team work that army with which he never served, ac

h laWSwSwS,wvavivSj

makes it possible to put a project
across and keep it before the pub-
lic. This I could easily see had been
the case and the work as above men-
tioned had been carried out very suc-
cessfully. I found flock after flock of
early birds under sood methods of
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GOODHEAT!

That's the kind v?e sell See
vi for Beef, all kinds Fork, &au
sage. Liver, etc ,

Highest market prim paid foi
good beef cattle.

A.H.Wf.IARKET
Thont 63. I V Lomberton, N. 0

cording, to information reaching Fay-ettevil-
le,

states a dispatch from that
place, of confirmation by Fourth
Corps Area headquarters of Baucom's
sentence at the hands of a court
martial at Camp Bragg.

From the findings of the court
martial, which was held on May 11,
Baucom was sentenced to six months

. McCormick & Co., Pembroke, N. C t
D. 1LJ McMillan, Bed Springs, If. C ,

T. C Lewis, Bex, N. a
Motor & Machine Co. Bed Snrlnss.

Xl7U lU- -' Jr Lumberton, n.cWnere lOUw. O. Thompson; Lumberton, N. CL

Can Ruv Bladen Anto Ccv Elizabethtown, N. C
' B & W Garage, McDonalds, N. C.j, o, a ares;feeding.

. They have two live, wide-awa- ke

poultry organizations of some one

uan McQueen, Aiaxton, a. u. Hester and co Clarkton, N. C
H. Warwick; Orrum, N. C. Bowland Battery Serrke Station, Bowland, N. C
v; J. F. Powers Grocerj Oh, St. Paula,' N. C.';' , :confinement . and dishonorable dis- -

JlnAIPffAh . . The latter verdict was sd- -.where we held a rousing meeting in v""6jproved by the corps area authorities

I i

the court house with some 150 farm-
ers present. The members brought in
old and young birds in Barred and
Partridge, Plymouth Rocks, Dark
Cornish, White Leghorns and Ancon-a- s,

gome of the young birds shown
weighing 2 1-- 4 pounds each at nine
.weeks of age. Also a very fine ex-

hibit , of i home made feed
'
hoppers,

water founts, brood coops. It was
strictly a home made exhibit from
start to finish. Mr. Dukes made a
large-size- d model of a farm poultry
house to accomodate about one hun

mm?

at Fort McPherson, when the case was
sent there for review, but the period
of ithe prisoner' confinement was
reduced to 5 months and 20 days. This
time Is subject to a reduction of 25
days for good conduct V .... ,

Baucom's sentence is to begin with
the date of his conviction on May 11
and will' therefore' expire on October
3i. :v v ".

The young man, who is said to be a
member of, a prominent Wake county
faimly, was charged with failure to
report to his local draft board in Ral.
eigh when ordered to do so.

IWk1 mm
OFFERS TO ACCEPT APPLICATIONS FORdred hens. He also had a very finei

display of various green foods and.
pasture crops of all kinds including!
beef scrap, tankage and fish meal.)
This was truly a great exhibit and 666

Cures Malaria, Chills,
Fever, Bilious Fever,
Colds and LaGrippe.

every one present carefully looked
over the display and we had some
questions to answer.

The other organization is at Lum

THIRSTY DAYS
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ber Bridge with a good large mem-- j
bership and many fine flocks were,
visited, most of which were White
Leghorns. Some of the flocks are be- -'

ing run on a large scale. Mrs. R. W.1
Bledsoe of St. Pauls has White Leg-- !
horns and has been marketing regu- -'

larly from 40 to 50 dozen eggs a week
since eady last fall. M. F Caldwell
of Lomberton had about 800 fine
large .White Leghorn pullets which1
will go into a new home about Nov-- !
ember first He is preparing to keep
about one thousand head.

The Lumber Bridge . organization
is buying poultry and shipping birds!

PERPETUATE tba sacred

Warm days, when the ther-

mometer climbs upward, calls

for cooling drinks, Then yon
Will - '-- -

VISIT OUR SAiflTARY
cooperatively and has been for some
time.. '

j
We had a busy week in Robeson

holding meetings and visiting from
flock to flock, travelling about 250
miles over the country.

f taoe of yaw lered ones wha have
assed by tka rsctioa of an andor

lag MEMORIAL. V'Ltl s assist yae
bi Um choosfaif; of an appropriaU ia.
Iffa. r, ". r;

Lomberton Marble .Works,

J. B. Ffeyd, Preprietor
Gad Sacead EL . . Uabartaa. N. C

v: t
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The Joint Stock Land Bank will accept applica-

tions for loans in the sum of $1,000.00 and upwards

upon improved farm lands in Robeson County, up-o-n

first mortgages at not over 50 per cent of the ap-

praised value of the land and 20 per cent of the in-sura-
ble

improvements for a term of : thirty-thre- e

years, interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,

the principal and interest re-paya- ble semi annual-l-y,

May 1st and November 1st, on the amortization

plan of the Federal Farm Loan': Act. Jhis plan
amounts to the borrower paying seven 3 cent per
year which payment includes principal and inter-e- st

and the loan extinguishes in thirty-thre-e years.

The lorrbwerJjm'an option to pay off the loan
after five years oii any mtCTest date and specialW

4 ... p f FOUNTAIN
. o7JOh

Subaenbe for The ROBESONIAN

McMillan s drug store
All kinds of refreshing drinks

Ice Cream, Ices and Sundaes.

CORNER DRUG

GBANTJLiUSBO&
M ?nozrz23r;

Shaw and Mttffla'llgri.

scurf ,i
AND mA rearolar SL00 pacfckffeof v
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51S!ywi!l,? f1 "F"1 bebp increase weignt and put on flesh?Wnere it Is simDiv desired to irAin rnati BtMnfk n..f.- - f
a- - .im.mslmc buwkt auiu ciiuur-- McLEAN, VARSERMcLEAN & STACY,

Correspondents for Joint Stock Land Bank,
nrmness .of your flesh and tissues, we recommendIron onlv K halninn tiviMiaili:Mi. i,

aoc ana increase toe
that you take Nuzated

Nuxated Iron creatlv hein iv. ner aniMood Corpuscles,
neople often iri
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for long lime loana lia.
proved farm lands In Robeaesw
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i smoonta of $4400410 and abere.

' A. T. McLEAN, - ...
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